In a previous work, Lantana camara L. (lantana) plants grew in three different light environments after treatments with drenched-applied paclobutrazol to test their potential to give easthetically attractive products (small plants with increased flowering). Nevertheless, no information is known with regard to the bioclimatic conditions of the aforementioned light environments (0%, 28% and 66% shadings). Therefore, the present work determined their bioclimatic conditions in summer (hot period of the year) and especially August, with the use of a widely used index, the thermohygrometric index, in a glasshouse in Attica, Greece. Average thermohygrometric index values were used for the evaluation of bioclimatic conditions and the relative frequencies of the different classes of thermohygrometric index were calculated on a two-hour basis for each examined shading. From the results of this study, the environment with the full light regime (0% shading) provided less favorable bioclimatic conditions compared to other examined light regimes (28% and 66% shadings), during the daytime period (08:00-20:00 h). Between 28% and 66% shadings, more favorable bioclimatic conditions were established at 66% shading for the same period. The nighttime period (22:00-06:00 h) was characterized as more friendly, bioclimatically, compared to the respective daytime period, irrespective of the examined light regime. Among the three studied shadings in nighttime period, the more favorable bioclimatic conditions were noticed in the low light regime (66% shading). The less favorable bioclimatic conditions were detected at the plot with 28% shading, compared to other shadings at the aforementioned period. The findings of this study could be beneficial for the planning of the work in other plant cultivations inside a glasshouse the hot period of the year.
INTRODUCTION
Glasshouses are wood or metal constructions which are covering by various transparent materials such as sheet glass. Particular microclimatic conditions are created inside glasshouses in order to grow efficiently plants of warmer regions or plants which can give marketable products out of season. Solar radiation (SR) enters glasshouse in a great percentage, in average 85%, through the covering materials, resulting in the heating of the objects inside it. Apart from the contribution of SR in the heating of the glasshouse, long-wave radiation plays also an important role with its release by the plants and the ground, mainly during the night hours. This type of radiation bounds in the interior of the glasshouse, mainly due to sheet glass and existence of water vapors 1 .
The thermal conditions inside glasshouses, have been studied meticulously and various methods have been developed for their regulation by the humans, depending, in a high degree, on the season 2 . Nevertheless, to our knowledge, literature provides no available information with regard to the bioclimatic conditions, and especially their quantification, for humans, inside glasshouses. The need to quantify the bioclimatic conditions in glasshouses would be a good first step to adopt more effective strategies for better working conditions and efficiency of the workers. Human bioclimatic conditions, that is, thermal comfort conditions, may be expressed by many indices, more (e.g. rational) or less (e.g. direct) sophisticated. One user-friendly direct index with wide use spatially and temporally 3 is the thermohygrometric index (THI) which has been suggested as a universal heat stress index 4 .
Besides the alteration of light availability by shading 5 , it has been proved an effective mean to reduce air temperature (T) values inside glasshouses when extreme T conditions take place in outside environment, especially in summer 1 . Apart from interior environments like glasshouses as mentioned before, shading affects outdoor thermal environments, influencing thus, the thermal perception of people in outdoor spaces 6 . It has been reported that thermal comfort, being estimated by physiologically equivalent temperature (PET), is best when a location is shaded during summer 7 .
Matsoukis et al. 8 grew lantana plants in a glasshouse, under three different shading levels after treatments with drenched-applied paclobutrazol (PBZ) aiming to create easthetically attractive products (small plants with increased flowering). The present work, which is an extension of the work mentioned above, aims to investigate the hypothesis of the different bioclimatic conditions of the aforementioned shading levels. Thus, purpose of our present work is to quantify the bioclimatic conditions of three shading levels (0%, 28% and 66%) which were used for the cultivation of the PBZtreated lantana plants, especially in summer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment took place in a glasshouse in Attica (37 0 48´20´´N, 23 0 57´48´´E), Greece, from June to November, following a preliminary experiment, a year ago, according to Matsoukis et al. , model 809 L 0-100 of the aforementioned company; accuracy ±0.3 o at 0 o and ±2.5% for T and RH, respectively). Daily measurements were taken beneath the shading materials at a height equal to the top of the plant canopies. This height was considered as the average height for the activities of a worker. Incident SR measurements were taken hourly during daytime from 05:00 to 16:00 h Greenwich Meridian Time (GMT). Air temperature and RH were monitored simoultaneously every 10 min.
To study the bioclimatic conditions under the three shading levels, T and RH averages were calculated on a hourly basis for each plot for the whole examined period (almost six months). These values were used for the calculation of the average hourly values of a widely used index 4 , the thermohygrometric index (THI), requiring only T ( o ) and RH (%) data 9 , according to the following equation:
In this paper, summer, which presents ' e x t r e m e ' b i o m e t e o r o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s (heat stress) 10 and, especially, the summer month August is presented. For the aforementioned month, the three light regimes for 0%, 28% and 66% shading levels provided average daily SR of 413±22. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The plot with the full light regime (0% shading) was warmer in relation to the other examined plots (28% and 66% shadings), in terms of mean values of daily average, maximum and minimum T and the plot with the low light regime (66% shading) presented the higher value of mean daily RH. Note that the development of lantana plants was unobstructed in the three examined light environments. The relative frequencies of different THI classes for the examined shading levels which express quantitatively their bioclimatic conditions are illustrated in Figures 1, 2 and 3 . Totally, four classes of THI values (torrid, very hot, hot and comfortable) were detected. In the particular glasshouse, taking into account that the various activities of the workers, with regard to their work in the glasshouse, took place mainly between 08:00 and 20:00 h LST (LST: Local Standard Time = Greenwich Meridian Time + 2h), it was decided to divide the whole day in two parts: the daytime period, comprising the hours between 08:00 and 20:00 h, and the nighttime period, comprising the rest hours (22:00-06:00 h).
At all the examined light environments, during the daytime period, the 'Comfortable' class was absent, meaning that the workers for the aforementioned period felt more or less discomfort, accordingly to the percentages of both dominated THI class and other existed classes. Note that the greater the difference of THI values (as a class) from these of 'Comfortable' class, the more the discomfort is, as it can be seen from the characterization of the classes (Table 1) . Results are discussed in terms of average values.
At the plot with the full light environment (0% shading), during the daytime period ( Figure  1 ), the majority of the THI values was classed as 'Very Hot' (48.4%) and the rest THI values were in the 'Hot' and 'Torrid' classes in 36.4% and 15.2%, respectively. As regards the nighttime period, in the aforementioned plot (Figure 1 ), there were only two classes, the prevailing 'Hot' class, with a percentage of 89.7%, and the 'Comfortable' class which occupied a relatively small percentage (10.3%).
The bioclimatic conditions were quite different in the plot with the medium light environment (28% shading), compared to the non-shaded plot, for the daytime period (Figure 2 ). The classes 'Hot' (48.4%) and 'Very Hot' were almost equal in percentages with their difference to be not more than 0.9%. A small percentage of THI values (4.1%) lied in the 'Torrid' class. Examining the rest hours (nighttime period), it was established that the majority of the THI values was found in the 'Hot' class ( Figure 2 ) with a percentage of 94.2% and the rest small percentage of THI values was classed as 'Comfortable' (5.8%).
Investigating the plot with the low light environment (66% shading), it was confirmed that the majority of the THI values lied in the 'Hot' class for the period between 08:00 and 20:00 h ( Figure  3 ) with a percentage of 61.3%. The rest THI values were classed as 'Very Hot', occupying a noticeable percentage (36.9%), and 'Torrid', covering a very small percentage (1.8%). Considering the nighttime period (20:00-08:00 h), the majority of the THI values It is clear, from the results of our study, that the environment with the full light regime (0% shading) provided less favorable bioclimatic conditions compared to the other examined light regimes (28% and 66% shadings), during the daytime period. This was due to the occurrence of greater percentages of THI values in the 'Very Hot' and 'Torrid' classes. The aforementioned bioclimatic conditions in the non-shaded plot may be attributed, to a great degree, to the higher T values, because of the direct incidence of SR 13 , in relation to those in the shaded plots, during the daytime period. Between 28% and 66% shadings, more favorable bioclimatic conditions were established at 66% shading, bearing in mind that, at this light environment, 'Very Hot' and 'Torrid' classes were in considerably smaller percentages. The aforementioned bioclimatic conditions may be explained, mainly, by the denser weaving of the shading net at the low light experimental plot resulting in reduced amount of incident SR above plant canopies. The circumstances were quite different in nighttime hours in comparison to daytime hours. The absence of 'Very Hot' and 'Torrid' classes in nighttime period, irrespective of examined light environment, offered a good point to characterize this period as more friendly, bioclimatically, compared to the respective daytime period. Among the three studied shadings in nighttime period, the more favorable bioclimatic conditions were noticed in the low light regime (66% shading) as 'Hot' and 'Comfortable' classes obtained lower and higher percentages of THI values, respectively, compared to each of the In conclusion, from the analysis of the results of this study for the summer month August, the period between 22:00 and 06:00 h (nighttime period) was more favorable, bioclimatically, compared to the period between 08:00 and 20:00 h (daytime period), independently of the examined light environment. Thus, it is suggested workers to program their work during the nighttime period and to act the daytime period only if it is absolutely necessary. If this is not possible, necessary precautions must be taken, e.g. appropriate clothing, sufficient hydration and avoidance mainly of the direct SR. The low light environment (66% shading) was proved to be bioclimatically most desirable compared to high and medium light environments (0% and 28% shadings, respectively) at the nighttime period. Similarly, the low light environment was more favorable for the workers, bioclimatically, during daytime period in comparison to other examined light environments. The findings of this study could be applicable for a more suitable planning of the work in other plant cultivations inside glasshouses and generally interior environments in the hot period of the year.
